About York County Reads
YCL proudly launches its first York County Reads program for January/February 2020! This community-wide program inspires all ages to read books on kindness, friendship, and anti-bullying. Read any book listed below or read them all! Help us promote literacy and community engagement. Tag us with what you’re reading on social media with #yorkcountyreads2020. Get encouraged to perform a random act of kindness, and, in January, your reading counts toward our Winter Reading Challenge!

Authors Monica Wood, Alicia D. Williams, and Gordon Korman will visit the Main Library in Rock Hill for discussions, Q&As, and book signings, and Oge Mora will join us via Skype at the Clover Library. The Liberty Book Company will also have books available for sale. All Library locations will have York County Reads programs, including meditation, music, crafts, birding, storytimes, and more. Register online or view the schedule at events.yclibrary.org.

Featured Books and Authors
- **The One in a Million Boy** (Monica Wood; for adults). Meet Monica Sunday, Jan. 26, at 3 p.m. Register online or call 803-981-5841, starting January 13.
- **Thank You, Omu** (Oge Mora; for preschoolers). Skype with Oge Monday, Feb. 3, at 4 p.m. Register online or call 803-222-3474, starting January 21.
- **Genesis Begins Again** (Alicia D. Williams; for teens). Meet Alicia Sunday, Feb. 22, at 2 p.m.
- **Restart** (Gordon Korman; for children). Meet Gordon Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 6 p.m. Register online or call 803-981-5841, starting February 12.

This program is sponsored by South Carolina Humanities, a state program of the National Endowment for the Humanities; inspiring, engaging and enriching South Carolinians with programs on literature, history, culture and heritage.